the typical operational costs of FeCr smelters can be divided into four categories, i.e. chromite ore (30%), carbonaceous reductant (20%), electricity (30%), and other production costs (20%). This makes electricity consumption the joint largest factor that influences operational costs in FeCr production. Beukes, Dawson, and van Zyl (2010) presented an overview of processes utilized for FeCr production, with specific reference to the South African FeCr industry. However, similar processes are also applied internationally. According to this review, FeCr is produced in:
submerged arc furnace (SAF) operations with bag filter off-gas treatment (ii) Closed SAF operations that usually utilize oxidized, sintered pelletized feed, with venturi scrubbing of offgas (iii) Closed SAF operations consuming prereduced pelletized feed, with venturi scrubbing of off-gas (iv) Closed direct current (DC) arc furnace operations, with venturi scrubbing of off-gas.
Until now, these processing options have allowed for economical FeCr production, particularly in countries with local chromite resources (Daavittila, Honkaniemi, and Jokinen, 2004) . Although equipment has been improved and modern automation systems implemented, there are still some significant areas in which the technology can be improved further:
Techno-economic feasibility of a preoxidation process to enhance prereduction of chromite by E.L.J. Kleynhans* † , J.P. Beukes*, P.G. van Zyl*and J.I.J. Fick † Ferrochrome (FeCr) is vital for the production of stainless and high-alloy ferritic steels, since it is the only source of new Cr units. FeCr production is an energy-intensive process. The pelletized chromite prereduction process is most likely the FeCr production process with the lowest specific electricity consumption (SEC), i.e. MWh/t, currently in operation. However, due to increases in costs, efficiency, and environmental pressures, FeCr producers are attempting to lower their overall energy consumption even further. Recently, it was proven that pre-oxidation of chromite ore prior to pelletization and prereduction significantly decreases both the SEC and lumpy carbonaceous reductants required for smelting. This paper presents the first attempt at conceptualizing the technoeconomic feasibility of integrating chromite pre-oxidation into the prereduction process. Financial modelling yielded a net present value (NPV) at a 10% discount rate of approximately R900 million and an internal rate of return (IRR) of approximatelyy 30.5% after tax, suggesting that the implementation of pre-oxidation prior to pellet prereduction may be financially viable. Sensitivity analysis indicated that the parameter with the greatest influence on project NPV and IRR is the level of prereduction. This indicates that the relationship between maintaining the optimum pre-oxidation temperature and the degree of prereduction is critical for maximium process efficiency. chromite prereduction, solid-state reduction, pre-oxidation, discounted cash flow model, techno-economic feasibility.
Techno-economic feasibility of a pre-oxidation process to enhance prereduction (i) The efficient use of energy (electricity and chemical energy in the form of reductants) and the utilization of secondary energy produced (e.g. CO-rich off-gas, radiation heat) (ii) Increased use of lower cost raw materials through advanced beneficiation and agglomeration, or corresponding technologies (iii) Larger production units in order to benefit from economies of scale (iv) Increased automation to improve operation (Daavittila, Honkaniemi, and Jokinen, 2004) .
These factors, coupled with the fact that SAF and DC smelting operations can be regarded as having reached the 'mature' phase of development, indicate that FeCr producers and their main customers, the stainless steel producers, should consider more cost-and quality-effective production of Cr units (Slatter, 1995; Holappa, 2010) . FeCr producers face significant challenges, including a downward trend in FeCr prices, increasing awareness of environmental impacts and working conditions, increasing electricity costs (and availability in some countries), and carbon footprint reduction requirements (Daavittila, Honkaniemi, and Jokinen, 2004 ) that will require innovative advances in process technologies (Ugwuegbu, 2012) .
Various measures to improve FeCr production by the SAF process have been investigated (Kapure et al., 2010; Daavittila, Honkaniemi, and Jokinen, 2004; Slatter, 1995; Goel, 1997; Ugwuegbu, 2012) . These measures mainly involved prereduction and preheating methods in order to improve Cr recoveries and minimize smelting costs. The pelletized chromite prereduction process (commercially known as the Premus process), applied by two Glencore Alloys FeCr smelters in South Africa, comprising six large smelting SAFs, is considered to be the FeCr production process option with the lowest SEC currently in operation (Kleynhans et al., 2012) . Similar smelters are being commissioned in China, but no information regarding these operations is currently available in the peer-reviewed public domain. The SEC of the pelletized chromite prereduction process is approximately 20% lower than that of its nearest rival, the SAF smelting process with oxidized sintered pellets as furnace feed (commercially referred to as the Outotec technology) (Neizel et al., 2013) . The pelletized chromite prereduction process also has some disadvantages, as indicated by Mohale (2014) , i.e. the higher capital cost and the extensive operational control required due to the variation in prereduction level and carbon content of the prereduced pelletized furnace feed material.
In view of the previously mentioned challenges faced by FeCr producers, and regardless of the lower SEC of the pelletized chromite prereduction process, it is apparent that smelters applying this process would benefit from a process improvement capable of achieving even lower SEC. Beukes, van Zyl, and Neizel (2015) developed a new process in which chromite ore is oxidized before prereduction. This patented process was reviewed by Kleynhans et al. (2015) . They found that pre-oxidation enhanced the susceptibility of the chrome spinel to prereduction, mainly by Fe liberation and preventing the release of chromium (III) oxide (Cr 2 O 3 ) from the spinel (Beukes, van Zyl, and Neizel, 2015; Kleynhans et al., 2015) . As indicated by Niayesh and Fletcher (1986) , an increase in the level of prereduction will result in a decrease in SEC. Beukes, van Zyl, and Neizel (2015) and Kleynhans et al. (2015) claimed that a reduction in SEC of approximately 8.5% can be achieved.
This investigation was carried out to assess the economic feasibility of the pre-oxidation process applied as a pretreatment step in the pelletized chromite prereduction process, and to evaluate the effect on the economics of a typical FeCr smelter. This was done by analysing the cost efficiency of various cost model parameter options, as well as their subsequent development within a comprehensive cost model and discounted cash flow (DCF) model. South Africa hosts the majority of global chromite reserves (Beukes, van Zyl, and Ras, 2012; Merafe Resources, 2012; Creamer, 2013) . The majority of South Africa's chromite ore is relatively friable. It is therefore common to recover only 10-15% lumpy ore (15-150 mm) and 8-12% chip/pebble ore (6-15 mm) during the beneficiation process. The remaining ore would typically be in the <6 mm fraction, and would usually be crushed and/or milled to <1 mm and then upgraded utilizing gravity separation techniques (e.g. spiral concentrators) to approximately 45% Cr 2 O 3 content. This upgraded <1 mm ore is commonly known as metallurgical grade chromite (Glastonbury et al., 2010) . Upgraded chromite tailings (<1 mm) from platinum group metals (PGMs) concentrators treating the UGS Reef are also utilized as feed material for the South African FeCr industry (Cramer, Basson, and Nelson, 2004) .
Effective SAF smelting operation requires a permeable burden to ensure the uniform flow of reduction gases and smooth furnace operation (Dwarapudi et al., 2013) . The use of fine chromite ore in SAFs is limited, since fine materials increase the tendency of the surface layer of the SAF burden to sinter. This traps evolving process gas, which can result in so-called bed turnovers or blowing of the furnace, which can result in damage to equipment or injury to personnel. A process that can accommodate fine ore is therefore required. Typically an agglomeration step (e.g. pelletization) is employed prior to feeding into the SAF (Kleynhans et al., 2012; Beukes, Dawson, and van Zyl, 2010) .
There are currently 14 individual FeCr production facilities in South Africa, with a combined capacity in the region of 5.2 Mt/a (Beukes, van Zyl, and Ras, 2012; Jones, 2015) . The abundant chromite resources and comparatively low historical cost of electricity enabled South Africa to maintain its dominant position in the international FeCr industry, contributing on average 44.5% to global FeCr production in the period 2000 to 2011. However, in 2012, South Africa produced only 32% of the world's output, as production decreased by 30% from 2007, with China becoming the largest FeCr producer (ICDA, 2013b) . A number of factors led to this major downturn. Firstly, South Africa is facing several internal challenges that have adversely affected the manufacturing ability and production costs of FeCr producers. Historically, the country benefited from favourable, inexpensive logistics and relatively cheap labour. This is no longer the case, due to the country's energy and labour problems. By the end of 2007, the electricity demand in South Africa caught up with the generating capacity. In order to avoid destabilization of the national electricity grid, rolling blackouts were implemented. Erosion of surplus generation capacity led to a dramatic increase in the nominal price of electricity; by about 245% between 2007 (Eskom, 2012 .
In 2012, Eskom, the country's state-controlled energy supplier, realized that it would not be able to support total electricity demand, and agreed to reimburse FeCr smelters that did not use already-contracted electricity supply and temporarily shut down their furnaces. This lack of energygeneration capacity is the result of years of underinvestment in the electricity sector. FeCr smelters, facing low prices for their product, welcomed the proposition and started to shut down their furnaces. Anecdotal evidence indicated that it was more profitable for them to sell energy back to Eskom than to produce FeCr. Eskom announced in early 2013 that it needed R50 billion (approximately US$5 billion) more than planned to meet funding needs in the five years until 2018. This was in addition to the R225 billion shortfall in revenue due to higher coal prices and increased capex expenses. Eskom needed to invest immensely in new capacity, but the National Electricity Regulator of South Africa (NERSA) refused the price increase of 16% per year requested by Eskom for 2013 to 2018. Instead, NERSA granted Eskom permission to raise the energy tariff by 8% per annum for the following five years, to finance investments in new generation capacity. Furthermore, Eskom struggles to source the coal it requires. Coal production has to rise from the current 254 Mt/a to more than 320 Mt/a by 2020 to satisfy demand. In addition China, South Africa main FeCr customer, has increased domestic FeCr production and reduced imports, taking advantage of the increasing demand for FeCr and filling the gap in the market. Lower shipping costs, brought about by the slowdown in the world economy, made geographical positioning of smelters less relevant. Therefore, at present, South Africa ships less FeCr to China, which now imports more chromite ore from South Africa and smelts it locally to supply its stainless steel industries (ICDA, 2013a (ICDA, , 2013b .
Against this background, the South African FeCr industry is ideal for this feasibility study. South Africa holds the majority of the world's chromite resources, the ore is friable which necessitates an agglomeration process step, and the energy situation justifies exploring new FeCr production technologies to reduce SEC.
Although the pre-oxidation process prior to prereduction has been patented (Beukes, van Zyl, and Neizel, 2015) , it has not yet been applied on an industrial scale. The process therefore needs to be matched with appropriate equipment. Equipment used in currently applied and previously attempted pretreatment options could be considered to serve for this purpose.
Outotec's steel belt sintering process is the only commercially applied FeCr process that utilizes oxidation as a pretreatment method prior to smelting in the SAF. The preoxidation of unagglomerated chromite ore prior to prereduction (solid-state reduction of chromite) must not be confused with oxidation prior to smelting. Furthermore, reduction during smelting in an SAF, when the ore is completely reduced to the zero oxidation or metallic state, must not be confused with prereduction, where the ore is only partially reduced. Molten or liquid materials are formed during the smelting reduction process, but not during prereduction, hence the alternative terminology 'solid-state reduction'. The primary raw materials in the Outotec steel belt sintering process, which has been the most commonly applied process over the last decade in the South African FeCr industry, are ore fines, a refined clay binder, and fine coke. The ore and coke are wet-milled in a ball mill to approximately 90% smaller (d 90 ) than 108 μm (Glastonbury et al., 2015) and dewatered in capillary-type ceramic filters. The dewatered material is mixed with a clay binder and pelletized in a drum pelletizer before finally being sintered in the steel belt sintering furnace. The fixed carbon (FC) content (from coke fines) added in the steel belt sintering feed mixture is low (1-2%) compared to the FC content of the feed mixture for prereduction (12.5-15%). The sintering process is basically an oxidative process, during which the carbon in the pellets is oxidized to sinter the pellets (Beukes, van Zyl, and Ras, 2010; Glastonbury et al., 2015) .
In rotary hearth furnace technology, normally applied as a preliminary heating or reduction step prior to smelting, ore, reductants, and fluxes are milled to typically less than 100 μm before being blended, mixed, and fed into a pelletizing plant. The green pellets are dried using exhaust gas from the rotary hearth furnace. The furnace operates continuously and the pellets are sintered, reduced, and cooled in controlled zones with a maximum zone temperature of 1450°C (Slatter, 1995) . The reduction occurs in stages in different zones of the furnace. Additional hot air is introduced into the rotary hearth furnace to control the temperature and the composition of the atmosphere in order to provide conditions conducive to the optimal reduction of chromite and minimize re-oxidation. Once the material has passed through the rotary hearth furnace, it is discharged and can be cooled using various methods. Energy for the sintering and prereduction zones can be provided by the oxidation of the CO gas obtained from the exhaust gas of SAFs (Slatter, 1995) . The rotary hearth furnace, if operated with an oxidizing atmosphere, could be applied for pre-oxidation.
Fluidized beds are ideally suited for the processing of finely sized raw materials (Luckos, Denton, and den Hoed, 2007) . Since the fluidized bed can be used as a preheater for chromite, it can also be considered as a means to pre-oxidize ore prior to prereduction. Laboratory-scale preheating tests with chromite ores and coals were carried out in a fluidized bed facility at Lurgi Metallurgie, followed by a pilot-scale test in a four-stage flash preheater at Polysius AG. These tests confirmed that chromite ores and fluxes can be thermally treated up to a gas temperature of 1150ºC without succumbing to the forces of attrition and producing fines, or forming low-melting-point phases and agglomerating. Denton, Bennie, and de Jong (2004) stated that the best option from an economic point of view is to use CO-rich furnace off-gas to preheat the chromite and fluxes to 1200ºC.
The rotary kiln serves as the process unit for a number of preheating and prereduction process technologies. In principle, rotary kilns can be effectively used for preheating charge by making use of CO-rich furnace off-gas. The use of a rotary kiln for prereduction of chromite ore was developed and applied on an industrial scale by three companiesOutokumpu, Showa Denko, and Krupp/MS&A (McCullough Techno-economic feasibility of a pre-oxidation process to enhance prereduction 459 VOLUME 117 L Techno-economic feasibility of a pre-oxidation process to enhance prereduction Ugwuegbu, 2012) . Outokumpu used a rotary kiln for preheating pellets to 1000°C before continuously feeding the preheated pellets to a closed SAF. Outokumpu studied its process for approximately ten years on the laboratory and pilot scale, as well as for two years in a commercial-scale operation utilizing a rotary kiln with a length of 55 m and an inner diameter of 2.3 m (Daavittila, Honkaniemi, and Jokinen, 2004) . The process involved grinding and pelletizing of ore fines, followed by sintering of green pellets that were prereduced before smelting. The ore and coke fines used by Outokumpu were wet-ground to approximately d 35 37 m and then pelletized to approximately 15 mm diameter. The bulk of the fuel for sintering and prereduction of the pellets was provided by CO-rich off-gas from closed SAFs (Goel, 1997) . Showa Denko's process for prereducetion of pellets is still in use. It was installed by Consolidated Metallurgical Industries in South Africa in the mid-1970s. This was the first commercial prereduction process for chromite. In this process, chromite ore fines are milled to d 90 <75 m, pelletized with coke as reductant, and fired in a rotary kiln to approximately 1400°C. The kiln is heated by a pulverized coal burner. The pellets, with approximately 40-60% metallization of Cr and Fe, are discharged into an SAF for final smelting (Naiker, 2007; Naiker and Riley, 2006) .
To address some of the apparent weaknesses of the Showa Denko K.K. (SDK) process, Krupp commenced development of a rotary kiln prereduction process in 1984, based upon their CODIR process. In this process, chromite ore and coal fines react in a rotary kiln at temperatures approaching 1450°C to produce a semi-solid product consisting of highly metallized FeCr, slag, gangue, and char. A high temperature and intimate contact between the chromite grains and carbon are necessary over the entire residence time in the kiln in order to achieve a high degree of metallization (>90%). For this purpose, the burden is transformed into a semi-solid state with a combination of molten and solid phases, to allow for only a small portion of the surface of the metallized phase to be exposed to air without macroscopic phase separation occurring (McCullough et al., 2010) .
The Premus process, currently applied by Glencore Alloys, was developed from the SDK/CMI process. In this process, anthracite or char is used as a reductant instead of coke. Similar to the SDK/CMI process, the raw materials are drymilled, pelletized, preheated, and fed into a rotary kiln. Pure oxygen and a pulverized carbon fuel (PF) are used to fire the kiln (Basson, Curr, and Gericke, 2007; Naiker, 2007; Naiker and Riley, 2006; Ugwuegbu, 2012) . Kleynhans et al. (2012) indicated that while the pellets are exposed to the high temperatures inside the rotary kiln, the carbon in the outer layer of the pellets is mostly burned off and a partially oxidized outer layer is formed. A small amount of Fe reduction can occur before all the carbon is consumed in this outer layer, and this Fe can be re-oxidized. Oxygen ingress to the core does not take place, since CO gas formed from the carbon inside the pellets produces a positive partial pressure. This positive CO pressure is therefore necessary to prevent re-oxidation of the pellets. If chromite ore is fed into the kiln without a carbon reductant to generate CO, natural oxidation would consequently occur as required for the pre-oxidation process.
The disadvantage of the Outotec steel belt sintering process is that the raw materials used, including the ore, are milled and pelletized before being sintered in an oxidizing environment. These pellets would have to be pulverized in order to use them in the prereduction process. The energy and raw materials used to initially pelletize the ore for preoxidation would therefore be wasted. The rotary hearth furnace and fluidized-bed processes offer an interesting alternative, but although they have been tested on a pilot scale, these processes have not yet progressed to successful large-scale operation in the FeCr industry and further development is required. Of the four abovementioned options, the one most likely to be implemented by FeCr producers already utilizing the prereduction process is the rotary kiln. FeCr producers using chromite prereduction are accustomed to kiln operation and would prefer this route as it fits within their current prereduction operations culture. It also has an advantage from a maintenance perspective, i.e. employing a kiln with the same diameter for pre-oxidation as the kiln used for prereduction. This standardization of equipment components would reduce spare parts requirements, thereby lowering capital that is tied up.
Since it is expected that a countercurrent rotary kiln will be used if the pre-oxidation process is implemented at a smelter already applying the pelletized chromite prereduction process (see discussion in the preceding section), a hypothetical process flow diagram was developed consisting of a rotary kiln and axillary equipment. This flow diagram, together with the flow diagram of the current industrially applied prereduction process, is presented in Figure 1 . In the chromite pre-oxidation process ( Figure 1A ), fine chromite ore in the holding silos is fed via weight feeders onto a conveyer that feeds the kiln. Inside the kiln, the ore is oxidized by the thermal energy supplied by pulverized coal and/or furnace off-gas at the discharge end of the kiln. A gas fan at the feed end pulls air through the kiln. The air leaving the kiln is sent to a cyclone to remove coarse particles (<1 mm), and then to a baghouse for removal of finer particles (<30 m) before being released to the atmosphere (Pšunder, 2012) . The preoxidized fine chromite ore (OC) is then discharged into a bunker and transported to the prereduction raw material storage heaps. The oxidizing temperature inside the kiln is controlled by measuring the ore discharge temperature with an optical sensor. The pre-oxidized fine chromite ore is then fed as raw material into the prereduction process ( Figure 1B) , instead of normal chromite ore. The prereduction and smelting process flow ( Figure 1B) is not discussed here, since detailed discussions are available elsewhere (Ugwuegbu, 2012; Naiker, 2007; Naiker and Riley, 2006; Botha, 2003) . The off-gas produced during SAF smelting is cleaned through a venturi water-scrubbing system and recycled, specifically to the chromite pre-oxidation process, to serve as an energy source.
From experimental results presented by Kleynhans et al.
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460 VOLUME 117 (2015) , it is evident that the level of prereduction could be considerably enhanced through the pre-oxidation of chromite ore prior to prereduction. The advantages of improved prereduction can be observed in several aspects of the operation. However, the main advantages include the decrease in SEC and lumpy carbonaceous reductants required for SAF operation. Niayesh and Fletcher (1986) published a graph of chromite prereduction as a function of SEC, for different temperatures of prereduced feed material. Kleynhans et al. (2015) reconstructed and empirically fitted the data from Niayesh and Fletcher (1986) to estimate the improvement in SEC. They also used the fundamental carbon-based metallization and reduction reactions for chromite presented by Barnes, Finn, and Algie (1983) to calculate the decrease in FC content associated with the lumpy reductants fed into the SAF. The improvements in both the aforementioned parameters, i.e. SEC and FC requirement, due to pre-oxidation are illustrated in Figure 2 , utilizing the assumption that pre-oxidation of the chromite takes place at 1000°C, From Figure 2 it is evident that with an increase in prereduction, less FC is required for smelting. Although one could directly calculate the electrical energy financial gain from the improved SEC, annual FeCr production capacity, and the current price of electricity, this would not be a true reflection of the financial advantage. An electric arc furnace is designed according to a specific apparent power (S). However, only a fraction of this power, called the power factor (K p ), is available as electrical energy for smelting. This
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L Techno-economic feasibility of a pre-oxidation process to enhance prereduction total available electrical energy, called the active power (P), is a constant and cannot be changed. The production capacity of an operation is determined by dividing the active power by the SEC. Therefore, since the total energy available cannot be changed, the benefit of improved or lower SEC is realized as an increase in the production capacity. This implies that, as a result of an increase in prereduction levels, for the same total available electrical energy, FeCr production is increased.
The typical cost factors for the FeCr industry in European conditions were presented by Daavittila, Honkaniemi, and Jokinen (2004) . According to Biermann, Cromarty, and Dawson (2012) , the cost factors for South African FeCr smelters vary to some extent, with chromite ore, reductants, and electricity each accounting for 30% of the production costs while factors such as maintenance, labour, and waste disposal account for the remaining 10%. An analysis of South African FeCr input costs conducted by Cartman (2008) differed from that of Biermann, Cromarty, and Dawson (2012) , with chromite ore accounting for 38%, electricity for 18%, reductants and other raw materials for 24%, and maintenance, overheads, and labour for 20%. The difficulty in interpreting these cost distributions is that in none of these references mentioned the process(es) to which the cost distribution was linked. They could therefore refer to any of the process combinations mentioned in the 'Introduction' section , and the cost distributions for different process combinations will certainly vary. In order to conduct the financial modelling, it was important to consider life-cycle costs associated with the implementation of the chromite pre-oxidation process and the cost distribution of the chromite prereduction smelting operation. Since previously cited FeCr costs estimates (Daavittila, Honkaniemi, and Jokinen, 2004; Biermann, Cromarty, and Dawson, 2012; Cartman, 2008) did not focus specifically on the prereduction process, a life-cycle cost factor breakdown of the chromite pre-oxidation process in combination with the prereduction process was developed, as illustrated in Figure 3 .
The life-cycle costs for both the chromite pre-oxidation process and prereduction process were divided into initial development costs (e.g. environmental impact assessment, design), capital costs, operating costs, and decommissioning costs, with the operating costs for both processes being subdivided into fixed and variable costs. As mentioned in the previous section, increasing the prereduction level decreases the reductant content required for smelting in the furnace, as well as increasing production capacity with the same total active power. Therefore, from a cost distribution perspective, both the electricity and reductant cost factors (R/t FeCr) are lowered for the prereduction process, while production capacity is increased (refer to previous section). The net result is a decrease in other cost factors, e.g. maintenance, labour, waste disposal, and overheads, due to the dilution of fixed costs, and ultimately a decrease in the overall production cost (R/t FeCr).
DCF analysis methods are capable of producing a good approximation of the value of a project in order to aid in the feasibility evaluation process. According to Hitch and Dipple (2012) , it is fairly simple to appraise a project in terms of revenue versus cost; however, it is imperative to consider the time value of money and the influence that substantial upfront capital costs may have. Pšunder (2012) pointed out that the use of DCF methods for engineering project evaluation has increased significantly in the last few decades. Financial analysis through DCF modelling is currently the most commonly used methodology for appraising potential investments, due to its ability to quantify the added value to shareholders (Hitch and Dipple, 2012) . Pšunder and Ferlan (2007) further indicated that net present value (NPV), net present value index (NPVI), internal rate of return (IRR), and modified internal rate of return (MIRR) are some of the most commonly used DCF methods, with NPV and IRR being the most frequently applied. The use of the IRR method is justifiable since it is easy to understand, due to the result being expressed as a percentage rate of return. Furthermore, results can easily be compared between various projects and different forms of investment. The regular use of the NPV method can be justified by the simplicity of the calculation (Pšunder, 2012) .
As indicated in the 'Process options' section, it is likely that current FeCr producers utilizing the prereduction process would employ a rotary kiln for chromite pre-oxidation. The input parameters for the combined pre-oxidation and prereduction process (Figure 1) were obtained through personal communications with individuals from a large South African FeCr producer that applies the pelletized chromite prereduction process and from personal experience in the FeCr industry. Capital costs were estimated by the general works project manager responsible for the first-and secondphase development of the largest single-phase FeCr expansion in the world, with both phases employing the prereduction process (Henrico, 2014) . The base case input parameters used in this study, based on costs estimated in 2015, are presented in Tables I, II , and III. In the cost modelling, the chromite pre-oxidation ( Figure 1A ) and prereduction ( Figure 1B ) processes were kept as separate business units. Figure 4 presents a conceptual flow diagram of the financial model of the combined pre-oxidation and prereduction process (Figure 4A ), indicating the effect of chromite pre-oxidation on SEC, lumpy carbonaceous reductant required for furnace smelting, and FeCr production (additional FeCr produced), compared to the prereduction process ( Figure 4B ). Revenue generated by the chromite preoxidation operation was divided into two income streams (Figure 4 ) -pre-oxidized chromite sales and FeCr production (increased revenue as a result of the increase in FeCr production capacity). The pre-oxidized chromite sale price is determined from the cost distribution of the prereduction process (Figure 4) . The furnace reductant and electricity cost factors per ton FeCr are lowered by utilizing pre-oxidized chromite. A constant prereduction process production cost of R10 000 per ton FeCr was assumed, i.e. the same as before exploiting pre-oxidized ore. Therefore, the prereduction process chromite ore cost factor is increased, which sets the pre-oxidized chromite sale price. Using pre-oxidized chromite also results in an increased production capacity. The profit generated by the additional FeCr produced served as the second income stream for the chromite pre-oxidation process.
Although it is important to correctly approximate the operating and cost parameters of the combined pre-oxidation and prereduction process, these values will invariably change with economic circumstances and advances in research and development. Therefore, sensitivity analysis is essential in determining the overall feasibility pf the process. A more Techno-economic feasibility of a pre-oxidation process to enhance prereduction VOLUME 117 (Biermann et al., 2012) 4 000 R/t Anthracite price (Biermann et al., 2012) 1 100 R/t Char price (Biermann et al., 2012) 900 comprehensive understanding of the project economics and viability can be achieved only by evaluating the ranges between extreme levels for the various input parameters. Similar to Hitch and Dipple (2012) , sensitivity analysis was first performed on the input parameters for the pre-oxidation process production cost model, since the pre-oxidation process production cost is subsequently required as input to the DCF analysis. This allowed for the examination of deviations from the base case to assess the impact of the various input parameters. The sensitivity of each of these input parameters allowed for a more accurate appraisal of project value and return, as determined through DCF modelling and the corresponding sensitivity analysis.
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The base case results, consisting of the pre-oxidized chromite cost margins, the cost distributions of the prereduction process with and without pre-oxidized chromite, and the DCF model outputs, are listed in Table IV . In order to keep the production cost of the prereduction process constant at R10 000 per ton FeCr, as explained in the 'Assumptions' section, the pre-oxidized chromite sales price was determined at R905.28 per ton OC. By employing the pre-oxidation process and utilizing pre-oxidized chromite the cost distributions of furnace electricity and reductants were reduced from 17.76% and 6.87% to 16.43% and 6.04%, respectively. By applying the method used by Kleynhans et al. (2012) to convert improvements in electrical energy utilization to financial gains, the reduction in the furnace electricity cost distribution translated to approximately R48.5 million per annum for a 364 000 t/a prereduction process. The financial gain associated with the decrease of the furnace reductant cost distribution (Figure 2) translates to approximately R30 million per annum for the 364 000 t/a prereduction process.
L 464 VOLUME 117 It is therefore evident that applying this process has financial advantages.
Although not investigated in this study, another cost benefit resulting from employing the pre-oxidation process is the dilution of fixed costs. The large increase in production capacity effectively ensures a reduced impact of fixed cost, with the fixed cost increasing only slightly. For a preoxidized chromite production cost of R893.01 per ton OC and a FeCr production increase of 29 523 t /a, the DCF model yielded an NPV of approximately R895 million with an IRR of 30.5% and a profitability index (PI) of 2.88 after tax. This significantly positive base case NPV, with the IRR approximately three times greater than the 10% discount rate and PI approximately three times higher than unity, suggests that integrating the pre-oxidation process and utilizing preoxidized ore may be a potentially feasible development option from a project economics standpoint.
In order to put these results into perspective, it would be beneficial to compare the NPV and IRR to other reasonable values within the industry. However, economic feasibility Techno-economic feasibility of a pre-oxidation process to enhance prereduction VOLUME 117 (CMJ, 2011; KWG Resources, 2011) . Although the NPV and IRR look promising, it is necessary to keep in mind that this investigation is conceptual in nature and that there is an inherent uncertainty surrounding some model input parameters. Intrinsically, sensitivity analysis allowed for a more in-depth investigation of the influences of some uncertainties on the overall project appraisal, which are discussed in the following sections.
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The overall sensitivity of the pre-oxidized chromite production cost parameters for the pre-oxidation process, consisting of a spider plot showing parameter sensitivity and a table ranking these parameters from most to least sensitive, is presented in Figure 5 . The spider plot offers a comparative representation of the sensitivity of the pre-oxidized chromite production cost model elements. Input elements with the sharpest gradients represent the parameters with the greatest impact per unit of change from the base case, as denoted by the x-axis with the base case value set at zero.
The most sensitive parameter defined through sensitivity analysis, if the pre-oxidized chromite process production cost was considered in isolation, was chromite ore cost. This is easily explained since (i) the pre-oxidation process section was considered as a separate economic component in the financial cost model to determine the oxidized chromite production cost and selling price, and (ii) approximately 90.5% of the total pre-oxidized chromite production cost is allocated to the cost of obtaining chromite ore. PF cost and PF composition were jointly the second most sensitive parameters. The cost of PF accounts for approximately 7.3% of the total pre-oxidized chromite production cost. The percentage change from the base case for the PF composition in Figure 5 is only indicated as a negative change, which can be attributed to the kiln being operated only on PF in the base case scenario. The cost contribution of the PF to the total chromite pre-oxidizing production cost can, however, be significantly reduced if a mixture of PF and CO off-gas, or exclusively CO from the closed SAF, can be used. The use of CO off-gas in the prereduction kiln is not completely effective, since temperatures higher than 1250°C are required. Although the adiabatic flame temperature of CO gas is high enough (du Preez et al., 2015; Niemelä et al., 2004) , it has been found in practice that PF fuel has a deeper penetrating flame. Prereduction kilns are also long (60-80 m) to ensure the required retention time of approximately 3 hours for effective prereduction. Consequently, the fuel utilized needs to be able to penetrate deep into the kiln for effective heat transfer and to maximize the area with a temperature higher than 1250°C. It will, however, be possible to use CO off-gas in the chromite pre-oxidation process since a lower temperature (1000°C) and shorter retention time (1 hour) are required, which implies a shorter kiln. The remaining preoxidized chromite production cost parameters account for less than 2.2% of the total production cost, and therefore, in terms of sensitivity, these parameters had minimal impact.
The prereduction level was also considered since it has an impact on the pre-oxidized chromite required for the prereduction process. If the prereduction level decreases from the base case, the FeCr production capacity also decreases, resulting in a decrease in the pre-oxidized chromite requirement. This will result in an increase in the production cost per ton of pre-oxidized chromite. The opposite would occur if the prereduction level increases. However, the sensitivity to the prereduction level was minimal, since it is approximately a 130 times less sensitive than chromite cost.
Spider plot diagrams showing parameter sensitivity relating to the NPV and IRR, with a tabular ranking of these parameters from most to least sensitive, are presented in Figure 6 in order to illustrate the overall sensitivity of the DCF model designed for the integrated pre-oxidation and prereduction process.
Although the level of prereduction was relatively insensitive with regard to the pre-oxidation process production cost, it was found to be the most sensitive parameter in determining both the NPV and IRR. The level of prereduction, accounting for approximately 34.9% of the overall DCF sensitivity, is approximately two times more sensitive than the parameter ranked second for both the NPV and IRR. The level of prereduction primarily affects the FeCr production capacity, which in turn has an effect on the preoxidized chromite requirement. As a result, the level of prereduction has an effect on the chromite pre-oxidation process revenue streams (Figure 4 ) and consequently on the operation's cash flow. Chromite cost, the second most sensitive parameter, accounted for approximately 18.3% of the overall DCF sensitivity. Four parameters -the benefit escalation factor, Cr content of FeCr, FeCr price, and cost escalation factor -could be grouped together for each, accounting for between approximately 9% and 12% of the overall DCF sensitivity. An interesting observation is that the order of importance for these four parameters was dissimilar for the NPV and IRR. Nevertheless, these cost or price parameters have significant implications for overall project feasibility by directly controlling the total available revenue from the two income streams. Specifically, significant increases in the cost of chromite and factors that adversely influence the FeCr price and income from FeCr sales will imply an inadequate source of revenue in order to offset the associated costs. It is interesting to note that the total capital cost is the seventh most sensitive parameter for the IRR and the eighth most sensitive for NPV. It was originally assumed that the capital cost would have a bigger influence on project appraisal as a result of the front-loaded nature of the cash flows. However, it does not have a considerable impact on project valuation. The capital cost necessary for funding may have a more dramatic impact on the ability to secure project financing, either through debt or equity. Although this does not necessarily affect project valuation, it may have an impact on project feasibility in determining the ability to generate funding for construction. Factors of less significant influence include the discount rate, income tax rate, project contingencies, decommissioning cost, as well as freight and development costs. The significance and contribution of each of the individual parameters investigated through this research cannot be ignored. However, their ranking in terms of sensitivity has provided a means by which further research can be prioritized, and efforts can be focused on parameters that will result in the greatest influence on project valuation.
It was recently proven that pre-oxidation of fine chromite ore, prior to pelletized prereduction, significantly decreases the SEC and lumpy carbonaceous reductants required for furnace smelting. In this paper, we presented an analysis of the techno-economic feasibility of integrating chromite preoxidation into the currently applied pelletized prereduction process as a pretreatment method. South Africa's FeCr industry provided the ideal backdrop conditions against which the techno-economic feasibility of implementing such a process could be evaluated. Through the conceptualization of the pre-oxidation process route, it became evident that FeCr producers currently utilizing the prereduction process would most likely opt to employ an operation with a rotary kiln at its core to conduct chromite pre-oxidation. Chromite pre-oxidation at the optimum temperature of 1000°C translated to an increase in the level of achievable chromite prereduction of approximately 8.5% (from 46.5% to 55.5%), approximately 8.3% improvement in the SEC (from 2.4 to 2.2 MWh/t), and a decrease of approximately 14% (from 99.5% to 85.5 kg/t pellets) in the amount of lumpy carbonaceous material required during SAF smelting. In order to more accurately approximate input costs for further lifecycle financial modelling, a comprehensive estimate of the costs associated with pre-oxidizing the fine chromite ore was determined. The life-cycle financial model, which was built on a DCF approach, generated a base case NPV of approximately R895 million and an IRR of approximately 30.5% after tax. This strongly indicates that integration of the chromite pre-oxidation process into the currently applied prereduction process may be viable from a financial perspective. Sensitivity analysis of the pre-oxidation process in isolation indicated that the most influential parameter was chromite ore cost, whereas if the pre-oxidation process was integrated with the pelletized prereduction process, the most influential parameter was found to be the level of prereduction. The level of achievable prereduction is interrelated with the pre-oxidation temperature, which implies that the capability of maintaining the optimum preoxidation temperature is of critical importance.
